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Abstract: Sustainable mountain/eco-tourism can be regarded as a tourism business that helps in 

fostering the economic activity of mountain regions, where proper management and care is taken for 

not degrading the natural, cultural and social environment. There is wide scope of mountain/eco 

tourism in Nepal, where the country has the highest mountain and other beautiful ranges, high 

altitude lakes, immense biodiversity and variation of socio and cultural environment. Development of 

eco-tourism plan since cannot be made in isolation; roles, relation, and impacts of different rural 

infrastructure development should be considered precisely in the tourism development plan. The 
integrated tourism development strategies, if also consider the management of natural resource could 

be a supportive tool for the sustainability of the tourism business. Energy, which is the pre-requisite 

and crosscutting tools for the economic development, its role is also very important for the 

sustainability of eco-tourism. High mountain settlements, where sustainable  eco-tourism needs to be 

promoted, have limitation on access to national grid and other viable commercial source of energy, in 

this situation the role of renewable/alternative energy is very significant for establishing and 

operation of basic and productive end-uses, which are major inputs in the tourism business and for its 

sustainability.   

 

1. Background:  
 

Tourism has been found successful venture for ameliorating problems of socio cultural, 

economic and environmental degradation of the developing world. Mountain/Eco-tourism has 

not been explicitly defined, however it is generally regarded as the expansion of tourism 

business and activities in the mountains and hills that can support in fostering accountable 

tourist behavior for conserving and management of the importance of natural resources, 

environment and to the ecosystem in the totality.  Tourism business has been found 

mobilizing millions of tourist, creating thousands of employments and generating large sum 

of revenues in all the developed and developing worlds, which have beautiful tourism 

destinations (UNEP et al 2008).   

 

Mountain/Eco-tourism can provide a complementary support for enhancing tourists’ 

appreciation towards local socio-cultures, local lifestyles of remote settlements and for 

livelihood development of people residing in remote mountain settlements. 

 

Nepal.S, 2002 clearly elaborated that sustainable eco/mountain-tourism has not been 

explicitly defined till date and successful cases for this is difficult to portray in the world, 

where globally, tourism is generally developed over well known tropical islands, rain forests 

and national parks. Furthermore, he has elaborated that mountain eco-tourism can be defined 

as Tourism that does not degrade the natural and cultural environment of mountain regions, 

provides economic, environmental, and social benefits to mountain communities (local 

residents), and offers a high-quality experience for visitors. 
 

Similarly, World Conservation Union has defined the Eco-tourism as environmentally 

responsible travel and visits to relatively undisturbed natural areas, in order to enjoy and 

appreciate nature (and any accompanying cultural features – both past and present) that 

promotes conservation, has low visitor impact, and provides for beneficially active socio-

economic involvement of local populations. 

 



Sustainability of eco-tourism basically is guided by impacts due to it on environment, 

economy, socio-culture and access to basic needs. Energy is the cross cutting tools for every 

economic activity, hence management, production and consumption of energy plays a vital 

role in the direct economy of tourism business. Thus access of energy and technology mix in 

mountain regions can help in entertaining the basic need of tourist in the mountain areas with 

managed economy and environment.   
 

2. Efforts for Tourism Development in Nepal 
 

The Eighth Plan envisaged policies for using tourism for poverty alleviation, maximizing 

foreign exchange earnings and diversifying it to other parts of the country. The Ninth Plan 

(1997-2002) states "tourism development and its expansion have been challenged by 

unmanaged urbanization, environmental degradation and pollution". The Ninth Plan 

envisaged establishing Nepal as a premium destination on world tourism map, developing 

tourism as an important part of overall economic development and expanding its benefits 

down to village level as its long term objectives. It also envisaged developing some domestic 

airports to regional airports having capacity to haul international flights. A Visit Nepal Year 

was celebrated in 1998 with mixed results. UNDP assisted Partnership for Quality Tourism 

was implemented between 1995 and 1998. 

 

Some of the major Nepalese institutions, which are actively involved in the tourism business 

and its development are Nepal Tourism Board (NTB), Nepal Association of Travel Agents 

(NATA), Trekking Agencies’ Association of Nepal (TAAN), Nepal Association for Rafting 

Agents (NARA) and Hotel Association of Nepal (HAN).  Considerable bilateral and 

multilateral assistance from institutions like UNDP, Asian Development Bank, SNV and 

DFID are also found being received for tourism development in Nepal. Likewise, INGOs and 

NGOs such as The Mountain Institute, IUCN, KMTNC and WWF are also contributing its 

efforts in the tourism development in Nepal.  

 

SNV/Nepal had introduced the Programme; Poverty Alleviation through Rural Based 

Tourism with different tourism development activities in Humla, on the trail to Mount 

Kailash and Dolpa, which contains Shey-Phoksundo National Park and Phoksundo Lake. It 

also envisaged to develop tourism related economic activities (camping sites, portering 

services, vegetable production etc) along the main trekking trails through social mobilization, 

enterprise development and marketing in both Humla and Dolpa Districts located in 

backward mid western part of Nepal. Similarly, recently SNV is also supporting for the 

development of the Great Himalayan Trail in Nepal.  

 

Similarly, The Marketing Assistance to Nepal for Sustainable Tourism Products (MAST-

Nepal) project, implemented by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), SNV 

Nepal (Netherlands Development Organization) and the Nepal Tourism Board (NTB) and 

funded by the Asia-Invest Programme, a European Union (EU) initiative also aims to 

promote for increased trade and investment flows between the two regions. It has also 

supported to built capacity within the Nepal tourism industry on the concepts of sustainable 

tourism, in developing action plans to increase product sustainability, and created an 

economic incentive for project participation by linking the companies demonstrating 

increased sustainability to the European sustainable tourism market (UNEP et al., 2008). 

 

Planned efforts of integrating energy and tourism however cannot be seen explicitly in Nepal, 

but different energy promotion activities/programs of the country have definitely contributed 



in the sustainable eco-tourism development. Alternative Energy Promotion Centre (AEPC), 

GoN has played a significant role in the promotion of alternative energy technologies over 

high hills and mountain regions of the country. Likewise, different I/NGOs can be found 

disseminating different alternative/renewable energy technologies in remote settlements, 

where there is good scope and running activities of tourisms businesses.  For eg, ACAP 

regions can be regarded as a good example, where the role of Solar Cooker, which have been 

distributed under the assistance of different organizations over the lodges, hotels and refugee 

camps have been found successful in the partial reduction of dependencies on fuel wood and 

escalating fossil fuel. 

 

3. Sustainability of Eco-tourism  

Sustainability of eco-tourism can be ensured if proper balance between environment, 

economy and socio-cultural aspects of any tourism destinations can be maintained. UNEP et 

al, 2008 describes following three factors as a Pillar for sustainability of tourism. It also 

explains that it is important to note that sustainable tourism is a continuous process and it 

requires constant monitoring of impacts and introducing the necessary preventive and/or 

corrective measures whenever necessary. 

3.1 Environmental sustainability  

It refers to the management and conservation of non renewable resources, which are precious 

for supporting lives. Environmental sustainability in the eco-tourism can be maintained if 

necessary actions are successful in controlling and minimizing air, land and water pollution. 

It has also been referred in conserving biological diversity and natural heritage of the country 

(UNEP et al., 2008).  

3.2 Economic sustainability 

It indicates the cost effectiveness of economic activity in the tourism business. Economic 

sustainability ensures the viability of tourism business and activities in the long run (UNEP et 

al., 2008).   

3.3 Socio-cultural sustainability 

It refers to the supporting social progress, respecting human rights and equal opportunities for 

all in society. Women’s position in society, understanding between cultures, fostering of local 

cultures and traditions, social development and income generation and distribution can be 

regarded as an indicator of socio-cultural sustainability (UNEP et al., 2008). 

4. Status of Tourism Business in Nepal  

Ministry of Tourism and Civil Aviation shows that there is undulating trend in the number of 

tourist arrival in the country. The arrival has been affected more during the period of political 

insurgency in the country as shown in the Figure-1.  

 

The liner average rate of change of tourist arrival is about 5 % of the entire period of 18 years 

as shown in Figure-1. Similarly, the trend of tourist arrival per seasons in different years 

shows that the arrival is normally high during the period of February to March and September 

to November.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Trend of Tourist Arrival.     Figure 2: Seasonal Variation of Tourist Arrival 

 

Of the total tourist arrived in 2008, the total number of tourists arriving for trekking in 

different trekking areas is shown in the Table-1. This shows large number of tourists arrives 

Nepal for mountain treks and tourisms.  

 
Table 1: Number of Trekkers in Different Trekking Areas (‘000 numbers) (2000-2007) 

Controlled Areas  

Year Everest 

Helambu, 

Langtang 

Valley ACA Others Mustang 

Lower 

Dolpa 

Upper 

Dolpa Humla Manaslu 

Kanchan 

junga Others  Total 

2000 26.683 10.917 76.407 1.022 1.069 1.069 0.121 0.509 0.617 0.375 - 118.789 

2001 22.029 9.148 65.313 0.984 0.922 0.488 0.119 0.337 0.798 0.69 - 100.828 

2002 13.982 4.798 38.642 0.243 0.536 0 0.119 0.339 0.428 0.478 0.079 59.644 

2003 18.812 3.119 40.668 0.757 0.572 0 0.369 0.223 0.645 0.402 0.154 65.721 

2004 20.051 3.02 42.347 0.801 0.825 0.329 0.077 0.577 0.682 0.458 0.275 69.442 

2005 19.522 2.735 36.224 0.293 0.661 0.2 0.081 0.782 0.544 0.167 0.279 61.488 

2006 20.693 4.562 37.901 0.663 0.248 0.225 0.092 1.256 0.561 0.335 0.395 66.931 

2007 26.511 8.165 60.237 1.08 1.282 0.419 0.198 1.542 0.895 0.404 0.587 101.32 

Source: MoTCA, 2008 

 

The impact of tourism has been found 

in the opportunity of employment 

generation through the establishment 

of trekking companies, hotels, business 

ventures for tourism commodities and 

sales centres etc. The trend of gross 

foreign exchange earnings in the 

convertible currencies in the country is 

shown in the Figure-3, which indicates 

that the tourism business is a good 

complementing source to the national 

accounts of the country.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Gross Foreign Exchange Earnings in Convertible Currencies (1990-2008) 

Trend of Tourists Arrival by Month (Source:MoTCA, 2008)
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  5. Role of Energy for Sustainable Eco-Tourism  

Energy is the prerequisite for successful development of sustainable eco-tourism business. As 

shown in the Figure-4, a number of basic services are essential for entertaining tourism 

business as well as for daily life. Activities for providing qualitative service of foods, 

accommodation, sanitation, transportation, communication, entertainment etc, since needs 

intervention of energy technologies, there is significant role of alternative energy in rural 

settlements for fostering the tourism business and for its sustainability. However, there is 

wide scope of alternative energy in the sustainable tourism development, no any explicit 

integration models of energy and tourism is seen in the Country till date. Natural resource 

management for sustainable supply of energy, water, food etc is the crucial challenge in high 

mountain/eco-tourism business.  
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  Figure 4: Basic Activities for Tourism and significance of Energy for doing so. 

Some of the examples on how natural resources management and rural energy development 

can support in the sustainability of eco-tourism are as follows;  

5.1 Environmental Sustainability  

National and international efforts to conserve biodiversity in mountain areas have resulted in 

an impressive network of national parks and protected areas, which have created avenues for 

visitor interest and have accompanied them to such designations. Since, a human activity 

essentially needs intervention of energy; there is a close relation of energy consumption with 

the environment. Eco-tourism sustainability and role of energy in it can be justified by the 

control of non renewable energy sources like biomass energy carriers. Sustainable energy 

development, where promotion of renewable biomass source, decentralized energy 

generation, grid and off-grid expansion and extensions can provide a complimentary support 

in controlling environmental degradation. A number of reports indicate that tourism in 



mountains and hilly regions have contributed in the depletion of forest resources in the 

country. It has also been found that the per capita fuel wood consumption per individual 

tourist and group tourist is about 5.5 kg and 18.5 kg respectively. Some of the trekking trails 

also have a number of kerosene depots due to poor accessible sustainable forest area for fuel 

wood collection (Raj.P.A).  

Similarly, Shrestha. G et al. also have elaborated on the average fuelwood consumption by 

tourist in Nepal, where it can be found that a established lodge need more and more fuel due 

to their daily energy requirements. A “typical” lodge with 10 trekkers staying overnight and 

10 trekkers using a snack or tea when passing through will consumes 40 kg of fuel wood per 

day. This play a vital role in increasing the expenses in energy and also generating a large 

quantity of CO2  and other GHG gases to the environment, which can be mitigated by the 

intervention of alternative/renewable energy sources and technologies.   

Promotion of alternative energy technologies in the mountains and hilly tourism trail can be 

interlinked with the tourism development plan, so that the environment sustainability can be 

ensured. Places which are un-access to grid and off-grid electricity can be promoted with 

renewable energy technologies like micro/mini hydro, solar home system, wind energy, 

improved water mills, and improved cook stoves for operating respective end uses.  

When we look after the trend of tourist arrival in different months, it shows that the arrival is 

at the maximum during the winter season (October to December). The need of hot water bath, 

space heating facilities in remote hotels and lodges, hence is relatively high during the period. 

In such situation places, which have source of geothermal energy can be potentially marketed 

for attracting tourist. Most of trekking route located in the mountain regime, stretching 

basically from Central Development to Far Western Development Region has geothermal 

springs (Tato Pani), which can be utilized as an alternative source of energy, thereby reducing 

the dependency of traditional biomass sources and fossil fuels as applicable. Similarly, 

Improved Cook stoves (metallic) for space heating and cooking, water boiling can also play 

important role in reducing fuel wood consumption, which eventually controls the indoor air 

pollution and release of CO2  and other GHGs in the atmosphere.  Some of the other 

technologies that can be adopted for environmental sustainability to ensure sustainable eco-

tourism and to be able to face the energy needs due to increased tourism business are Solar 

Cookers, Solar Passive Home Heating, Solar Dryer (drying perishable commercial agri 

products), biogas plants (bio degradable waste management) etc.  

5.2 Economic Sustainability  

Economic sustainability of the tourism business can be ensured by the intervention of clean, 

reliable and convenient source of energy, which helps in reducing the dependency of limited 

fuel wood, expense incurred in burning fuel wood. Furthermore, in the case of Nepal, 

renewable energy sources are particularly cost-effective for tourism companies operating in 

remote locations where there is no electricity supply or where the supply is erratic. In general, 

it has been found that water heating in the hospitality business accounts for approximately 12 

percent of total energy costs (20 percent of energy use), where promotion of Solar water 

heaters can lower fuel and electricity bills, provide a buffer against rising energy prices and 

compensate for unreliable energy grids (UNEP et al. 2008). 



For e.g. if it is assumed that 80 % of the tourist in the hotels of mountain areas are served 

through fuel wood for different thermal energy requirements and about per capita fuel wood 

required for individual tourist is 5.5 kg, then for the year 2007, the estimated total fuel wood 

consumed on the basis of 

number of tourist arrived only 

throughout the trekking route is 

about 446 Tons as shown in the 

Figure. The figure is more if 

we consider the average stay of 

the tourist per year. The cost 

incurred for the fuelwood thus 

can be easily estimated using 

the prevailing local rate of 

fuelwood in the trekking 

routes. Reduction of fuel wood, 

kerosene and other non 

renewable source of energy 

carriers through the promotion of renewable energy technologies can thus act as supporting 

tools for curtailing the energy expenses in the tourism business with a prosper benefits. 

Similarly, different end-uses like water lifting, operation of mico/mini irrigation technology 

(drip, sprinkler), operation of agro processing mills/equipments can also be facilitated, if 

there is access of appropriate rural energy technologies. Promotion of renewable energy 

technologies in such areas also assists in reducing women drudgery, indoor air pollution, 

thereby reducing the cost of curing on the intense drudgery and health impacts.  

5.3 Socio-Cultural Sustainability  

Cultural assets and heritages are the pride of Nepal. Education, awareness and knowledge 

dissemination are requisite for sharing cultural heritages among the society and visitors. This 

not only ensures the tourists to get familiarize on about the local environment, local tourism 

destinations, but also support in advertisement of the locality. Establishment of cultural 

centres, cultural programs to disseminate local information obviously need energy as a prime 

mover. Capacity development and Institutional strengthening of local energy service 

providers, tourism entrepreneurs for gender mainstreaming in the tourism business can act as 

a supporting tool for maintaining socio-cultural sustainability. Natural resource management 

also links for reducing degradation of cultural assets of a community.   

5.4 Others  

Sustainability of eco-tourism can be ensured if there is a proper education services, health 

service, communication cells, telecentres, which not only support the daily life of tourism 

entrepreneurs but also create a venture for income generation at the local level. Promotion of 

alternative energy technologies for operating educational institutions, health centres, 

telecentres, and internet cyber thus can provide cushion to the overall sustainability of eco-

tourism.  
 

6. Way Forward  

The tourism business cannot be conducted in isolation. Coordinated and integrated approach 

of eco-tourism development is thus necessary to provide qualitative services to tourists in 

remote trekking zones, pilgrims destinations etc. Tourism development plans, extension and 

Total Tourist Arrival and Fuel Wood Consumption Estimates 
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interlinking trekking trails should be ensured with proper baseline studies, where basic 

information on the existing availability of rural infrastructures, economic status of people 

living in and around the trails, access to basic services should be collected, so that appropriate 

trails can be developed, which can promote tourism along with up-scaling the local 

enterprises, business and livelihood of people.  

Since, successful ecotourism foster on the implementation of national policies and strategies, 

which are formulated in consultation with local stakeholders who are the ones who 

implement the strategies in their respective areas, necessary consultation is required before 

starting any tourism based activities.  Projects and programs related to ecotourism must 

consider equitable opportunities for men and women as well as employment for young 

people. Many renewable energy businesses can create a venture for entrepreneurship 

development and employment generation at the local level, which thus can also act as one of 

the activity for mainstreaming gender and other equity issues. Access to modern means of 

communication such as the Internet is extremely important for accessing global markets, as is 

funding for ecolodge operations, which is only possible if there is access to renewable energy 

in very remote settlements.  

Thus, as Energy is pre-requisite for any development, integration of tourism development 

plans should be made along with rural energy development plans. A common platform of 

MoTCA, NTB, Ministry of Environment, Ministry of Energy, Alternative Energy Promotion 

Centres and other national and international stakeholders associated with tourism and energy 

development can be created to do so. In addition to this, there should also be close integration 

of other ministries and institutions involved in the rural infrastructure development, 

agricultural production, water and sanitation, health and safety etc, the services of which are 

the requisite and also for value addition to the qualitative tourism services.  Proper baseline 

assessment over the eco-tourism trails and ways, since helps to overview the prevailing 

ecological, economical and social status of community, the integrated approach of planning 

can thus can be accommodated with programs and activities ensuring clear picture on the 

flow of local demand, existence of related stakeholders, capacity development requirement, 

institutional development, investment required for fostering the local tourism and enhancing 

the livelihood of rural people. 
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